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• U-tube pipes carry working fluid, with the pipe/soil interface facilitating heat 
exchange
• Cycle is reversed and cool liquid extracts heat from the warm soil when 
additional energy is required
• Ground Source Heat Pumps (GSHP) or direct heat exchange and packaged 
cooling coil and fan units can be used to extract energy
• GSHP technology provides greater efficiency than standard cycles
• Buildings consume approximately ¾ of the total electricity generated in U. S.  
• Energy storage is critical for the smart  grid, facilitating higher renewable 
energy penetration by mitigating the gap between generation and demand. 
• Thermal energy typically sees however round trip efficiency then electrical 
energy. 
Objective :
1. Provide an overview of Borehole Thermal Energy Technology (BTES)
2. Provide an implementation example that demonstrates cost and energy 
usage reduction
• Thermal energy is stored in 
the soil
• Heat loss with small 
surface area to volume 
ratio
Borehole Thermal Energy Storage (BTES)
• Solar energy is collected using solar thermal panels.
• A working fluid then transfers the energy either to energy storage or end use 
depending on system & seasonal demand
• Diurnal storage may store energy during the day if it is available in system 
design
• Soil-based seasonal storage stores excess energy for seasonal periods 
when solar thermal energy is not readily available
End Uses
• Space Heating – using either fan coil systems or water heating coils
• Space Cooling – using the ground as a heat sink for the heat pump
• Domestic Hot Water – heating hot water for utility end use
Results
Case Study of GSHP Off-Season Purchased Heating
• Electric heating and cooling fan coil HVAC system transitioned to GSHP and BTES 
system with summer purchased district heating to supplement extracted heat 
energy
• ASHRAE standard 90.1 Medium Office Building [4980 m 2 in Calgary, Alberta [6,7]  
Conclusions and 
Discussion
• BTES with GSHP 
implementation saves 
significantly on cooling and 
heating energy cost
• BTES used in colder 
climates requires thermal 
energy input for thermal 
recitation, this is 
supported by the literature
Further Work
• Integrate diurnal storage
• Integrate solar thermal 
energy
Conclusions from the Literature
(1) Diurnal and Seasonal storage used in conjunction yields higher system 
efficiency
(2) BTES requires thermal energy input for sustained efficiency in colder climates
(3) BTES computational models with high accuracy and whole building analysis  
tools have no established link between the two
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